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Introduction

forskolin, or db-cAMP [3]. Growth factorscan act on growth
cones to induce path finding in neuronal development
Sorting of mRNA to specific compartments of the cell
[4]. In another study, NT-3 also induced localization of
mRNA granules into dendrites and was inhibited by
determines cell asymmetry. This sorting occurs in oocytes
K252a, an inhibitor of tyrosine kinase receptors [15].
and embryosas well as somaticcells suchas fibroblastsand
Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) induced denneurons (for reviews see il-61). Translation of localized
dritic mRNA localization and translation of a reporter GFP
mRNAs spatiallydirectsprotein synthesis.The cellular signals
with the 5' and 3'UTR of CAMKII-cI [61. Growth factors
that direct specific RNA sequencesto particular cellular
such as NT-3 and BDNF may induce the movement of
compartments have recently been examined in fibroblasts,
mRNAs into dendritesand induce the localized translation
neurons, and Drosophila embryos. This chapter examines
of these mRNAs at their target cellular compartmentand
the regulation of mRNA localization through signal transaffect changes in actin cytoskeletalreorganizationwithin
duction pathwaysin organismsand their tissues.
growth cones.
Tetanic stimulation of hippocampal neurons induces an
increasein the concentration of CaMKII-a in the dendrites
Induce
mRNALocalization
GrowthFactors
of postsynapticneuronswithin 5 min after a tetanus[7].
This is the result of local synthesison CaMKII mRNA
In chickenembryo fibroblasts(CEFs),B-actinmRNA has
within dendrites rather than the slower transport of CaMKII
been shown to be localized toward the leading edge where it
protein and was blocked by protein synthesis inhibitors
plays a role in cell motility and asymmetry[7,81.A specific
sequencein the 3' untranslatedregion (UTR) of the B-actin
Il7-191. [n the caseof Arc mRNA being targetedto active
synapses,NMDA receptor activation is necessaryfor this
mRNA, termed the zipcode [9], is necessaryfor the locallocalization 118,201.The expressionof Arc mRNA was
ization of the mRNA and specific trans-acting factors,
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PenrIII NuclearResponses

ln Drosophila oogenesis the localization of mRNA
when translated is a signal to surrounding cells. Gurken
mRNA is localized in the posterioroocyte cortex and then
translatedinto an EGF similar growth factor, which then
induces the follicle cells to form the polarity of the egg
chamber [25,26]. This localization of Gurken mRNA is
necessaryfor signaling via the EGF receptor pathway,
as maelstrom mutants that do not localize the mRNA
developfollicle cells with anteriorratherthan posteriorfates
t271.A similar localizationof the mRNA of winglessdetermines the apical localization of the signaling protein

128.291.

Signaling
fromtheExtracellular
MatrixInduces
mRNALocalization
Another cellular signaling systemis that from the extracellular matrix, usuallyintegrins[301.A studyusingmicrobeads
coatedwith focal adhesioncomplex (FAC) proteinssuchas B1
integrintalin, vinculin, and the RGD peptideinduced"halos"
of poly (A)+RNA and ribosomeswithin a few minutes[31].
Theseare presumablythe mRNAs of FAC proteinsalthough
this was not determined.These halos also formed when
tensionwas exertedon adheredbeads.

mRNAs
Localized
via
theCytoskeleton
Numerousinvestigationshaveexaminedwhich cytoskeletal
componentsare involvedin localizingmRNA. In fibroblasts
it appearsthat the actin cytoskeletonis involved in localizing p-actin mRNA. Early work demonsrratedthat p-actin
mRNA was not localizedin the presenceof cytochalasinD,
but was localized with colchicine 1321.More recently the
rapid (<5 min) localization induced by serum or growth
factorswas shownto be inhibited by cytochalasinD, but not
nocodazole[33]. Conversely,in neurons,mRNA localization is predominantlymicrotubulebasedand is inhibited by
colchicinebut not cytochalasinD [4].

mRNAGranuleMovement
in Neurons
Movement of mRNA in neuronswas first tracked with
3H-uridinein pulse-chaseexperiments
[341. More recently
a membrane-permeable
nucleic acid stain, SYTO-14, has
been used to track mRNA movement in living cells [35].
MessengerRNA granulesmove into neuriteswithin l5 min
after NT:3 stimulation [5]. Thesegranulesare enrichedin
the RNA binding protein Staufen136,371andarecomplexed
with polyribosomes[38]. After depolarizarion,mRNAs shift
to a less densegranule fraction but are not translationally
competent [38]. The movement of mRNA granules is
responsiveto neurotrophinsin neurons[39] and growth factors in fibroblastsu l,l2l.

Regulation
of mRNALocalizing
Proteins
Many proteinsnecessaryfor localizationof mRNAs such
as ZBPI ll0l, ZBPZ [40] in fibroblastsand neurons,and
Egalitarian(Egl) and BicaudalD (Bic D) in Drosophila l41l
may be targetsof signal transductionpathwaysregulating
mRNA localization.Theseproteinsmay be directly phosphorylated through signalingpathwaysor through their interactions with motor molecules such as myosins, dyneins, or
kinesins. One such protein, zipcode binding protein l, is
required for the localization of B-actin mRNA to growth
cones [39]. Neuronstransfectedwith EGFP-ZBP exhibited
rapid bidirectional movements of granules that required
ZBPI binding to RNA.

GTPase
SignalsRegulating
Actomyosin
Interactions
Are Involvedin mRNALocalization
B-Actin mRNA localization near rhe leading edge in
CEFs is dependenton the actin cytoskeletonand not the
microtubule-basedcytoskeleton [32]. Similarly the rapid
induction of B-actinmRNA localization by serumand growth
factorsis also dependenton actin and not microtubules[33].
Consistentwith the Rho GTPasesregulation of the actin
cytoskeleton142,431,
B-actinmRNA localizarionat the leading
edgehasbeenshown to be regulatedby the Rho GTPase[33].
This signaling pathway goes through the Rho-associated
kinases, because the specific inhibitorY-27632 inhibited
localization and transfectedRho-kinaseconstructsinduced
localization.Becausep-actin mRNA localizationcan leadto
the developmentof cell polarity 17,441,this would allow for
signalingregulationof cell polarity.Similarly in Drosophila,
Rho-associated
kinase(Drock) regulatesplanarcell polarity
throughthe actin cytoskeleton[45]. Also in Drosophila,Rho
regulatoryproteins such as rhoGEF may play a role in the
cytoskeletalchangesduring development[46] and may be
involved in mRNA localization.The Rho signalingpathway
may involve the formin protein pl40mDia [47]. Because
mDia can regulatethe cytoskeletonthrough stabilizationof
microtubules[48] and the actin stressfibers [49,50] it could
participatein mRNA localizationon either actin or microtubulesperhapsvia anchoringof RNA by EFI cr t5l l.
Cytoskeletalmotors involved in mRNA localizationhave
been demonstratedduring developmentin Xenopus 1521,
and Drosophila and more recently a myosin V has been
found to be involved inASl/ / mRNA localization in budding
yeast [53-58]. Some studiesusing pharmacologicalinhibition of myosin showed inhibition of B-actin mRNA localization to the leading edge [33], and the inhibirion of
poly(A)* RNA movement into "halos" around integrincoatedbeadswith myosin ATPaseinhibitor BDM [31] and
the myosin light chain kinaseinhibitor ML-7 [33]. Because
Rho and Rho-kinase can regulate myosin phosphataseby
inhibiting the phosphatasein the presence of ongoing
myosin light chain kinase (MLCK) activity [59,60], the
induction of mRNA localization by activation of this
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pathway acts through myosin. Recently mouse embryo
fibroblasts (MEFs) from myosin IIB knock-out mice were
shown to be deficient in localizing p-actin mRNA to the
leadingedge [33]. MEFs from homozygousknock-out mice
showed no movement of p-actin mRNA to the leading edge,
whereas wild-type and the heterozygous MEFs responded
within minutes [33]. The two-headedmyosin II filaments
can franslocateon polarizedbundlesof actin filamentsor sffess
fibers toward the leading edge associatedwith an mRNA
complex that can bind the myosin.Theseactin bundleshave
a polarity with barbed ends increasingly directed toward the
lamellipodium and thus could constrainactivatedmyosin II-B
movementonly toward the leadingedge [61,62].Rho kinase
can lead to phosphorylation of the light chains internally
near the nucleus, where myosin filament assembly,stress
fiber formation, and motility occur [63]. Growth conesfrom
IIB knock-out mice neuronshave been analyzedand showed
differences in growth cone shape, actin organization, and
reduced filipodial traction force [64], as does a localized
knockout of myosin IIB using lazer inactivation.

Conclusion
There is no question now that motors move localized
RNAs to their ultimate destination in the periphery of the

,!
Figure I Model for how mRNA may move rn responseto a signal transduction mechanism on polarized actin bundles, associatedwrth myosin II-B
in fibroblasts(top) or with kinesin in neurons(bottom). Incoming signals
(anow) binding receptors (l) activate the RhoA cascade (2) through
Rho-kinase(3), which activatesmyosrnII-B hght chainsand myosin assembly with an mRNA complex. (4) The complex moves over polarized actin
bundles to disassembletoward the leading edge as a result of heavy charn
phosphorylatron(5) and the RNA then anchors(6). The speedof myosrn
movement predicts that the mRNA would only be transported for 20 sec
before rt becomes anchored. Hence the steady-state distribution of the
mRNA populationwould be at the lamella [331.For neurons,an analogous
cascadewould be initiated by neurotrophins, possibly leading to the activation of the kinesin light chains.Kinesin would then move the ZBpl-RNA
complex down the process and then onto microfilament bundles in the
growth cone where myosrn would take over [39].

polarized cell. This then allows proteins to be sorted asymmetrically to the specific region of the cell where they can
exert their functionality. But this movement of the RNA is in
responseto the polarized nature of the asymmetric cell and
is not causal for the asymmetry. The synthesis of specific
protein componentsat the periphery enhancesand stabilizes
the polarity ofthe cell. How this polarity all gets established
is a result of the signaling molecules impinging on the cell
directionally from the outside.The transductionof thesesignals into polarity, through actin polymerization, for instance,
provides a substratefor the trafficking of the RNA. In this
way, the extracellularenvironmentdeterminesthe distribution
of specificprotein synthesiswithin the cell. Figure I summarizes this processfor asymmetric cells.
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